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Background/Aim. We have investigated proopiomelanocortin (POMC) mRNA expression
in the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus (ARC) and the anterior lobe of the pituitary
(AL) following repeated cyanamide-ethanol reaction (CER). Methods. Adult male Sprague
-Dawley rats (250−290 gr) were housed in a temperature and humidity controlled envi-
ronment with free access to food and water. Four experimental groups were used as fol-
lows: saline (as control), cyanamide alone, ethanol alone and ethanol with cyanamide. The
animals recived daily intraperitoneal injections (i.p.) of cyanamide (10mg/kg, 60 min be-
fore ethanol dosing) with or without ethanol (1g/kg) for 5 consecutive days, and were sac-
rificed 60 min after the last dosing of ethanol. The results were presented as the mean ±
SEM for each group. All groups within each deta set were compared by one-way ANOVA
followed by Fisher PLSD test for multiple comparisons. A value of p<0.05 was considered
significant. Results. The POMC mRNA levels in ARC were significantly decreased with cy-
anamide compared to the control and ethanol alone (p<0.05 and p<0.05 respectively), but
increased in AL following repeated CER. Conclusion. We speculate that this differential
regulation of POMC mRNA expression may be partially involved in the preventive effects
on alcohol intake in response to CER.

K e y  w o r d s : RNA, messenger; hypothalamus; pituitary gland;
cyanamide; ethanol.

Introduction

Alcoholism is a serious problem in many developed
countries. It is generally accepted that the endogenous opi-
oid system, including β-endorphin (β-EP) plays a key role
in alcohol addiction (1, 2). It has been reported that alcohol
consumption is reduced following treatment with opioid re-
ceptor antagonists (3, 4). These data suggest a strong in-
volvement of β-EP in ethanol addiction. β-EP is the product
of posttranslational processing of proopiomelanocortin
(POMC) (5, 6), and the major site of synthesis in the brain
is the arcuate nucleus (ARC) (5). It is believed that β-EP in
brain may be involved in reward mechanisms (2). The ante-

rior lobe (AL)  and neurointermediate lobe of the pituitary
also represent a major source of POMC production (5).
POMC mRNA levels in the AL are increased in response to
a wide variety of stressful stimuli (7).

Cyanamide, a potent inhibitor of aldehyde dehydroge-
nase, is widely used as an anti-alcoholic drug (8, 9). It pro-
duces severe uncomfortable symptoms such as flushing,
tachycardia and hypotension, when it is used with ethanol,
due to the accumulation of acetaldehyde in blood (10). It is
believed that these unpleasant symptoms (cyanamide-
ethanol reaction −CER) provide a potent aversive feeling to
alcohol. A possible neuronal mechanism underlying CER
remains to be elucidated.  In this study, we have investi-
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gated POMC mRNA expression in ARC and AL following
repeated CER. We have also investigated corticotrophin
releasing factor (CRF) mRNA expression in the paraven-
ticular nucleus (PVN). This study provides the first report
of the possible contribution of neuronal mechanisms un-
derlying CER.

Methods

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (250−290gr) were
housed in a temperature and humidity controlled environ-
ment with free access to food and water. All experimental
procedures were performed on a project licence granted un-
der the terms of the Animal (Scientific Procedures) Act
1986. Four experimental groups were used as follows, sa-
line (as control), cyanamide alone, ethanol alone and etha-
nol with cyanamide. The animals received daily intraperito-
neal injections (i.p.) of cyanamide (10mg/kg, 60min before
ethanol dosing) with or without ethanol (1g/kg) for 5 con-
secutive days, and were sacrificed 60 min after the last
dosing of ethanol. This dose of cyanamide or ethanol has
previously been shown to be insufficient to stimulate hy-
pothalamic CRF or POMC mRNA expression when admin-
istrated alone (11, 12). We chose this dose for optimal con-
dition to observe CER. The brains and pituitary glands were
rapidly removed from the skulI, snap frozen on dry-ice and
kept at -80° C until sectioning. Coronal sections, 12µm-
thickness,  containing the ARC and PVN in brain and pi-
tuitaries were cut and thaw-mounted on gelatin-coated
slides and stored at -80° C before hybridization.

In situ hybridization histochemistry was performed as
described previously (13).  The probes were oligonucleo-
tides (14, 15), and were labeled at the 3' end with [35S]-
dATP (1 000µCi/mmol, NEN, Boston, MA, USA). The
specific activities of the probes were 5.48×1018 and
1.18×1019 dpm/mol for POMC and CRF, respectively. Ap-
proximately 100 000cpm probe were applied to each slide,
and all the sections for each hybridization were processed at
the same time. The sections were apposed to Hyperfilm MP
autoradiography film (Amersham, UK). The autoradiographic
images were measured using a computer-assisted image
analysis system (Image 1.22) run on an Apple Macintosh, as
described previously (13). The results were presented as the
mean percentage change from eontrol, assigned an arbitrary
value of 100, as the mean±SEM for each group. All groups
within each data set were compared by one-way ANOVA
followed by Fisher PLSD test for multiple comparisons. A
value of p<0.05 was considered significant.

Results

POMC mRNA in the ARC was unaffected by either cyana-
mide or ethanol treatment alone. However, POMC mRNA
was significantly decreased with combined treatment of
ethanol with cyanamide compared to the control and ethanol
alone p<0.05 and p<0.05, respectively (Figure 1a). In con-

trast, the expression of POMC mRNA was significantly in-
creased in the AP in the group receiving ethanol with cyana-
mide, p<0.05 and p<0.01 compared to the control and ethanol
alone, respectively (Figure 1b). CRF mRNA in the PVN was
also significantly increased following combined treatment
with ethanol and cyanamide compared to control and ethanol
alone p<0.001 and p<0.01 respectively (Figure 1c).

Fig. 1 – (a) proopiomelanocortin (POMC) mRNA levels in the
arcuate nucleus (ARC), (b)  POMC mRNA levels in anterior
lobe of the pituitary (AL), (c) corticotrophin releasing factor
(CRF) mRNA levels in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of
rats following repeated administration of saline (control), cy-
anamide, ethanol and ethanol with cyanamide (cyana-
mide+ethanol). These are expressed as the percentage change
from the eontrol group. Values are presented as meam±S.E.M.
for n=7−8 rats/group.

*p < 0.05 compared with eontrol and ethanol.
**p < 0.05 compared with eontrol and p<0.01 compared with ethanol.
 §p < 0.001 compared with eontrol and p<0.01 compared with ethanol.
(One-way ANOVA followed by Fisher PLSD test)
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Discussion

The axons of β-EP expressing neurons in ARC project
to many cerebral areas including limbic structures such as
the ventral tegmental area and the nucleus accumbens (16).
Cell bodies of the mesolimbic dopaminergic system origi-
nate from the ventral tegmental area and project to the nu-
cleus accumbens and have been implicated in drug rein-
forcement (17). The activity of these dopaminergic neurons
could also be regulated by β-EP neurons (2, 18). As the
content of mRNA in a tissue is usually associated with the
rate of biosynthesis and release of its specific peptide (19),
the changes of POMC mRNA expression may be associated
with changes in β-EP release. In this study, we have demon-
strated a decrease in POMC mRNA in ARC by CER. This
may represent a decrease in mesolimbic dopaminergic ac-
tivity by CER, and has a possibility to be associated with
the prevention of alcohol intake by CER.

Our study also resulted in significant increases in both
CRF mRNA in the PVN and POMC mRNA in the AP by
CER. The increase of POMC mRNA in AL appears to be

driven by an increase in CRF neuronal activity (20). There-
fore, these data suggest the activation of the HPA axis at a
central level by CER. Our observation suggest the CER act
as not only a potent stressor, but may also regulate
mesolimbic dopamine neurons via ARC β-EP neurons.

In conclusion, the present results indicate a differential
effect of CER on POMC mRNA expression with a signifi-
cant decrease in ARC POMC expression and a significant
increase in the AL. We speculate that this differential regu-
lation may be partially involved in the preventive effects on
alcohol intake in response to CER. This could form an in-
teresting target for the study of treatment of alcohol addic-
tion. The detailed mechanisms underlying this difference
are not clear and additional studies will be required to
clari&y the involvement of β-EP.
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DIFERENCIJALNA REGULACIJA EKSPRESIJE PROOPIOMELANOKORTINA
(POMC) iRNK U HIPOTALAMUSU I  PREDNJEM REŽNJU POSLE

PONOVLJENOG  DAVANJA CIANAMIDA SA ETANOLOM

Uvod/Cilj. Ispitati ekspresiju proopiomelanokortina (POMC) iRNK u nukleus arku-
atusu hipotalamusa (ARC) i u prednjem režnju (AL) hipofize posle ponovljene reak-
cije cijanamid-etanol (CER). Metode. Odrasli mužjaci Sprague-Dawley pacova su
smešteni u okruženje sa kontrolisanom temperaturom i vlažnošću i sa slobodnim
pristupom hrani i vodi. Četiri eksperimentne grupe korišćene su na sledeći način:
slani rastvor (kontrolna), samo cijanamid, samo etanol i etanol sa cijanamidom. Ži-
votinje su dobijale dnevno intraperitonealne injekcije (i.p.) cijanamida (10mg/kg, 60
min pre doziranja etanola) sa ili bez etanola (1 g/kg) tokom 5 uzastopnih dana, pa
su žrtvovane 60 min posle zadnjeg doziranja etanola. Rezultati su izraženi kao sre-
dnja vrednost i SD za svaku grupu. Sve grupe su unutar svakog kompleta podata-
ka upoređene pomoću jednosmernog ANOVA testa, pa zatim Fisher PLSD testa za
višestruko upoređivanje. Vrednost od p < 0,05 je smatrana značajnom. Rezultati.
Nivoi POMC iRNK u ARC su značajno opali pomoću cijanamida u poređenju sa
kontrolnom grupom i samo etanol grupom (p < 0,05 i p < 0,05 očekivano), dok su u
AL, međutim, porasli posle ponovljene CER. Zaključak. Smatramo da bi se ova
mogućnost različitog uticaja na ekspresiju POMC iRNK mogla delimično iskoristiti
za prevenciju alkoholizma.

K lj u č n e  r e č i : RNK, informativna; hipotalamus; hipofiza; cijanati;
alkohol, etil.
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